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*Grant a temporary revocable permit to LightSpeed Networks Ino.
for telecommunicatio¡s
services and establish terms and conditions (Ordinance)
T'he City of Portland ordains:

Section

l.

Tlie Council linds:

L

The City of Portland, Oregon (City) and LightSpeed Networks Inc. (LS Networks) have
reached fiual agreement ou the terms and conditions of a ten-year fì'anchise for LS Networks
to use the City streets to provide telecommunications services.

2.

The City will shortly begin considering approval of the proposed fì'anchise, following the
formal Portland City Charterprocedure of public notice and hearing. This process will begin
with the publication o1'a uotice of proposed fi'anchise, together with the publicatio¡ ol'the
eutire proposed agreement in the City's official newspaper. The process mandated by the
Portland City Charter for adopting a proposed franchise may take up to liour months, or rllor.e?
frorn tl-re date of ir-ritial publication.

3.

LS Networks has asked the City, in writing, if the City would issue a ternporary, revocable
permit allowing LS Networks to immediately begin construction to add to its fiber optic
system to provide telecommunications services. LS Networks' letter acknowledges that the
parties have otherwise reached final agreement on franchise terms and conditions, and
identifres an immediate need to begin construction of its telecommunications facilities in the
public right-of-way. LS Networks has accepted that its rights under a revocable perrnit
would end upon the permit's expiration, if not otherwise superseded by the proposed
franchise. A copy of LS Networks' letter is attached to this Ordinance as llxhibit A and is
hereby incorporated by reference.

4.

The temporary, revocable perrnit to be issued under this Ordinance is substantially similar to
the terms and conditions set lbrth in the proposed franchise agreement to be entered into
between the City and l,S Networks.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:
Section

a.

NA'I'URE AND TERM OF GRANT.

1.

Grant of Permit.

(A) The City of Portland, Oregon does hereby grant to LightSpeed Networks Inc.
dba LS Networks dba I-SN , an Oregon corporation qualified to do business in Oregon, and to its
successors and assigns as approved by the City under Section o, a permit to construct, operate,
repair and maintain a'I'elecommunications System, with all necessary Facilities, located within
the Streets.
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(lì)

the

"city"

Throughor"rt tliis Pertlit, the City ol'Portlancl, Oregon, shall be relèrrecl to as
ancl [,S Networl<s shall be referrecl to as the "Grantee,"

(C) Grantee may construct, operate, repair and rnaintain Grantee's
'Ielecommunioations System within
the Streets in the lrlanner ancl under the corrclitions set lbrth
in this l)cllnir.

(D) 'I'his Perurit does not authorize Grantee to operate a cabie systenr or provicle
vicleo programnring, ¿ts defined by 47 U.S.C, $522.

2.

Dr"rration o1'Permit. 'Ihis Permit, and all tire rights ancl obligations pertaining
thereto, shall be ellective fbr either: (1) a periocl of only one year, as ¡reasu¡ecl from irs eflèitive
clate , or (2) until the City grauts a franchise to Grantee anci the lì"ancl-rise becomes el'lective.
whichever event oocurs sootler.

3' lllfective Date. The effective date of this Permit shall be Lìpoll pass¿'rge oi'tlie
Peruit by the City Cor,rnoil, uuless Grautee f ails to lile an unconditional rvritten aoceptetncc ol
this Permit iu accorclallce with section s.10, in which event this Permit shall be nr¡ll ancl voic.l.
l-he passage c'l¿rte ol'this Permit is set forth on the last page of the original ¡ereof, as starrpec,lby
the Council Clerk,

4'

Bqrtnjl Not Exclusive. l'his Permit is not exchrsive. 'l'he City expressly reserves
the right to grant h'etnchises, licenses, permits or other similar rights to other persons, as well as
the right in its owu nanle as a municipality, to use the Streets for similar or cliilerent pltrposes
all<¡wecl (ir¿rntee uncler this Permit

-5.

Charter alrcl General Orclinances to Appb,. 'l'o the exterrt authorizccì by law. this
Pernlit is sub.ject to the Charter of'the City of Portlancl anci general orclinance provisio¡s
¡rassecl
purstternt thereto, al'fecting matters of geueral City concem anci not merely existing contractual
|ights ol'Grantee, now it-l ei'lcct or hereafter macle effèctive, Section 10-201 thro¡gh 10-218,
inclusive. of the Charter of the City o1'Portland, (1942 conrpilation, as revisecl in par.t by
subsequent ameudments), as the same now exist or hereafter are amenclecl by the people ol.the
City, are hereby incorporated by reference and m¿rcle apart ol'this Permit. Nothiig in this pc¡uit
shall be cleemecJ to waive the requirements of'the various cocles ancl orclinances ol'ihe City
regarding pemrits, fèes to be ¡:aid or the nlarlner of oonstruction.
Section

[r.

Dl-]lilNll-lONS.

-l'hroughouf
Captions.
this Pemrit, captions are intencled solely to lircilitate
reacling alld refèrence provisions of this Permit.'l'he captions shall not alfect tl.re nreani¡g
inter¡:rletatiolr of' thi s Permit.

1.

a¡c1

2, Dcl]nllialrö. Iìor the plìrpose ol'this Permit, the fbllowing terms, phrases, ¿urci their
derir¡atious sh¿rll have the meanings given below unless the context i¡dicates otherwise. Whcn
llclt iliconsistent with the context, worcls usecl in the present tense inclucle the jìlture tense , worcls
ill the plr"lral llttnrber inolude the singular nuurber, ancl worc'ls in the sirrgul¿r inclucJe t¡e pl¡r.al
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tltlnlbel'. 'I'he worc'l "slt¿tll" is always mandatory ancl not melely clirectory.

(A) "Attachtltellt" means any wire, optical l'rber, or other c¿rble, or arly relatecl
cìevicc, apparatus or auxiliary equipment, for the pLrrpose of voice, vicleo, or clata transmission.

(lì) "City" means the City of Portland,
o1'the territory

within its corporate boundaries,

Oregon, a rnunicipal corporation, ancl ali
as such may change lì'om tir-ne to time.

(C) "City Couucil" rreans the Council of the City of Portlancl.

(D) "Conclllit"

nteans any structnre, or section thereol'. containing trvo or more

DLrcts ir-r use or planned Jor r-rse in connection r¡,itli Grantee's Systen-r.

(lJ) "Duct"

t-llealls any single enclosed raceway f or power or colllulLrnioatio¡
liltes, coucittctors, optical litrer, wire or otirer Facilities f'or use in connection with Grantee's
Systen-r.

(F) "ìracility"
(G) "Permit"

rtteatns any

tangible component o1'Grantee's System.

means this ordinarloe, as approvecl by the City Council ancì acceptecl

by the Grantee pursuant to Section s.10.

(l{) "Gross Revenues"

nleans, after acljustmcut l.or the net wl'itc-o1'I'ol'

tlllcollectible accol-tnts, itny etud all t'evenues clerivecl by Grantee within the City lì'o¡r Gr¿rntee 's
System, inclucling bttt not limited to: revenues from the sale o1'ancl use ol 'T'eleconmr"urications
Services originating or ternrinating in Portlancl, Oregon; revenues cliargecl to or attributal"rle to a
cil'cr,tit loc¿ttiot.l iu Portlancl, Oregon, regaldless of where the circuit is billecl or paicl; l.evenues
1Ìom the use, t'ental, or le¿rse cll'Grantee's operating Facilities within Portlancl; r'evelllres l'rom the
plovision ol'auy and all produots, services, or charges; revenues li'om dedicateclprivate
l-ietrvorks; aucJ revenues fiom any leases or IRUs of the Portlancl, Oregon, portion o1'Grantee's
S¡ stcrtr.

(I) "I'Ia'z.ardor-rs

Substances" has the

nre

aning given by OIìS 465 .200(1 6) (201 1).

(J) "l,iccrrsee" r'neAns zitry Person lì'anchised, licensecl or otherwise pcrrr-ritteci by
the City to Lìse the Stl'eets including, il'aippropliate, the City itsellì lìor the pllrposes o1'section
1.2, the Grantec shall not be construed to be a "l-,icensee" as d<lf inecl herein.
(l() "Mininrlur Pelmit lree" lnealìs $ì10,000.

(l-) "Persou" u-ìeaus auy naturerl pel.sol-ì, ancl an1, incliviclu¿rl, solc ¡rroprictorship.
¿tssooiatiott,
corporatiorr, cooperative. municipal corporatior-r or clther lbnu ol'
llartncrship,
organization authorizecl to clo business in the State of Oregon.
(M) "''l'cleconlmullications

Services" or "Set'vices" l'ì'ìcans:
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(1

) Services iuterconnecting

interexchauge oarriers, competitive cerrriers,

anc'l/or wholesal e tel ecorrrmunications providers fot. the purpose of voice, vicleo, or clata

transurission,

(2) Services cottttecting interexchange carriers ancl/or comlretitive c¿r¡.iers
to tele¡rhoue courpauies providing local exchange services 1Ìlr the purpose 01'voice, vicleo, sl'
clata transn-rission;

(3) Sel'vices counectiug iuterexchange carriels ancl/or competitive
cat'riers to any entity other than anothel interexchange cetrrier, competitive czìrrier, or telepþonc
coll-ìpally providing local exchange services, for the plrrpose of'voice, video o¡ clata tra¡srrissio¡.
(4) Services interconnecting any entities,

other than interexchange
carricrs, contpetitive carriers, or telephone conpanies provicling local exchange services, fòr t¡e
purposc of voice, vicleo, or dat¿r transmission; and

(5) 'I'he clesign, engineering, construction, ancl maintenance o1'fìber optic
cable links th¿rt are uot otherwise connected to the Crantee's lelecomurunications System.

rcreco,,'u,ricarions

,,:?,,,:i:"liJ'å"1,flï;

i:.î3i*iJäîl,ii'J:ïî;ffli:,1,ìf

,....ru.¿ u'

neoessary regLrlatory authorify; and

(7) Nothing in this Permit shall preclude Grantee from entering into a
cotttract lbr the use of'any portion of its Telecommunicatior-rs Systent with any Person I'or any
set'vices, whether specifìec'l herein or not, provided that saicl Pelson is another Licensee ancl þas
¿tssttmecl responsibility 1'or obtaiuing erny required ar.rthority fronr the City.

(N) "Streets"

meatts the surlàce ol'ancl tl-re space above and below an¡, irublio
street, roac'I, alley or highway within the City, usecl or intenclecl to be usecl Lry the general pLrblic,
to thc extent the City has tlie right to allow the Grantee to use thenr,

(O) "Sttrplus Ducts or Condr"rits" llleans Ducts or Conduit other

than those: (i)
occttpiecl by the Cìrantee ol'¿ìlly priot'Licensee, (ii) nnoccu¡riecì l)ilcts or Conciuit helcl by Gra¡tee
as ¿ì1.ì emergency tìse sp¿ìt'e. and (iii) r"tnoccupied Ducts or Concluit that the Grantee reasontrbly
expects to Llse rvithin the next eighteen (18) nionths.

(P)

"'J-elecournrut-lic¿rtions Systenl" or "S),stel-n" me¿ìns all wires. cables, DLrcts.
Clonduits, v¿rults, ¡roles, cìnchors, cabinets, f'rxtures, transl'ormers, ?ìucl other neccssary lìacilities
orvnccl or usec'l by the Grantee Íorthe purpose of proviciing Services and Iocated in, above or

below the Stleets excluding DLrcts. Conduits ancl vaults leasecl fì'orl any other l-icensee.

(Q) "Yezrr'," "Aullllal," or "AnlrLrally" means the pelioci oor-rsistiug o1ìa
calc¡clal.
ycar', beginttitrg.letnuary i ancl ending December 31, uuless otherwise plovicled in this pel.rrit.

lill

Scction c.

COMI'I]N SAT'I ON.
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l.

¡\mouut ol'C)otlpensatiou. As compensation fior the beuefits and privilcges uncìcr
this Pel'lnit, aud it-t consideration 01'pennission to use the Streets, the Grantee shall lray a Pcrnrit
fèe to the City, q,l"rich uust be the greater of eitlier: (a) the Minimunr Pen.nit Fee; or (b) an
¿unolrnt equal to Iìve percent(5%) of the Grantee's (jross Reverrues.

2.

Pa),rnent oÍ Compensation.

(A) Grantee's Minimum Permit lree payable under Section c,I shall be paici to the
Clity fbrt),-IÌve (45) days afterthe effective date o1'this Perrnit, as clelìnecl in Section a.3. SLrch
p¿lyl.ìlellt will be pt'orated lbr the rer.naining calerrclar year beginning fì'onr the Penllit el'lective
clate (ror"urclecJ to the ne¿rrest nronth) thror"rgir l)ecember 31 , 'fheleafter, Grantee shaìl pay cach
Minitnunr Permit Fee on or belbre April 15, ancl Grantee's Minirnunt Pemit lree payment will
apply to tl-re current calendar year (.lanuary 1 thror"rglt Deceml¡er 31). Any Minimuur Pe¡¡it lìee
paid to the City will be creclited towarcls Grantee's Gross Iìevenue basecl Per.nrit lree for that
calcudal ycar'.
(B) The Gross Revenue based Permit Fee payments to the City under Section c.1
shall be computecl based on Grantee's Gross Revenues t'our each calenclar year clualter
¡rer.iocl
(.letnttary 1 through March 3l, April I through.lune 30,.luly I throngh September 30, and
October' 1 thror-rgh December 31) and paic'lon or belbre the forty-Iìlrh (45t¡') clay following each
calendar quarter perioci during the term of this Permit.

eclttal

(C) Paymeut not received by the City by the due cJate shall be asscssecl interest
to tlle rate ol'oue percent (l%) per nronth, corlpounclecl daily. Interest shall be chrc on tl-ic

entire late ¡rayrlent fì'ollr the clate on ivhich the payment w¿rs clue turtil the ciate on which the City
leceives tlie payment.

(D)

Grantee shall set up electronic lirncl transf'er witliill sixty (60) days o1'the
Pernrit elícctive date to submit payments to the City by Ar,rtomated Clearing I-louse (ACIi)
paynlellt receipts. 'l-he City may approve any written recluests 1ì'orl Gr¿urtee fÌrr waivers f'rom the
ACI-l recluirelrent.

3. Ileports. Priorto making earch payment to the City uncler Section c.1, (ìrantee
shall file u,ith the City a written report containiug ¿ur accrrr'¿rte statement in snmmarizeci fbnl, as
u,cll as irr cletail, ol'its calculation of'the amount of the payment, verilÌec'lby an olToer or other
aLrthol'izecj re¡rresetrtative o1'Grantee, setting lbrth its Gross Revenues accolcling to their
accottntiug subdivisions, and any dedr-rctions claimeci 1'or the periocl upon which the payment is
computcc'l. Such repolts sh¿rll be in fbrm satislàctor.y to tire City.
4,

. No acceptance ol. any payment
ptlrsll¿ìllt to Section c shall Lre coustruecl as an accorc'l that the amount paid is, in lÌrc1, thc corr.ect
al'l]otult, ttol shall auy acceptance ol'payments be conslruecì as a release of'any claim the City
tltty hatve lbr lìu'ther or adclitional srurs payable, All amounts paicl unclcr Section c sl-railbc
sLlb.iect to atrdit by the C'ity, proviclecl that only payments wllicl"r <lccurrec'l cìuring alteriocl ol'sixty
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iI
(60) months prior to the date tlie City notilies Grantee of its intent to
to silch anclit, 'T'he Grantee ¿Ìgrees to pay the City lor:

pelfonl

an auclit shall be

sr"rb.ject

(A) lnterest on any underpayment o1'an aurount due lurder Section c tþat

is

disclosed as the result of'au audit, such interest to be caloulated at the interest rate pr.rrsuant to
Scction c.2(C).

(ll) A penalty of'five perceut (5%) o{'the underpayment shall be assessecl ancj duc
within thirty (30) days ol'written notioe florn the City, i1'the City's auclit discloses th¿it the
Grarrtee lias paid ninety-lìve percent (95%) or less o1'the principal ¿rmount owing fol.the
¡reriocl
tlncler aLrclit. If'such pal,rlent is uot receivecl within thirty (30) clays of'written notice lì.olli the
Cìity, then interest shall be coupounded daily from the c'late on which the payment was clue r-rntil
the ciatc on tvliich the Clity receives the payrnent, such iltterest to be c¿rlculatecl at the inter.est rate
pllrsllarlt to Section c.2(C).

5. llscrow. II'the Grantee disputes the City's cletermination o1'r.rnclelpaynrent unclcr
Section c. tl're Grantee shall place the clisputed amount in ¿in escrow account at a lìnanci¿rl
instittttiorl acceptable to the City with instructions agreed to by the City until final resolr-rtion.
6.

Authoritv to Ar-rdit. 'l'he City and its agents and represent¿rtives shall have
aLtthority to etrrange 1'or and concluct auclits or reviews of'the relevant lÌnancial obligations
payable uncier Section c, The City may cletemine the scope of aucìit or review in each inst¿rnce.
All ¿lrottnts paicl by Grarrtee shall be sub.ieot to auclit or review by the City, proviciecl that such
audit or review be completed within three (3) years liom the clate payment rvas clue. City
recluests for audits or reviews shall be ir-r writing. If Grantee has not provided copies of all
inlòrmation reasouzitrly within thc scope of the auclit or review to the City within 30 cìa¡,5 fi.e¡1
the date o1'the written recluest, Glantee shall provicìe access within the Portlancl metropolitan
regiort. clurirrg normal business houLs, upon 48 hours prior written ltotioe. II the City reqr"rests in
writirrg that the Grantee prilvicle, or câLlse to be providecl, copies of äny inl'ornration reasonably
u,ithin the scope of'the aL¡clit or review, and thc (ìr¿urtee lails within 30 days o1'receipt o1'the
t'ecluest to provide, or caltse to be providecl, such inlòrnlation, then the three (3) year peliocl shall
be extencied b¡,6'',. clay fbr eerch clay or part thereof beyoncl 30 days that Grantee lnils to ¡lr.orric1e.
or Iàils to c¿tllse to be provic'lec1, such recluestecl infonnation.

7.

No Credit Against Other Citv Clharges. Paynrent o1'the compensertion cxvecl
pursuaut to Sectiou c shall not exempt Gr'¿rntee li'om the payment ol'any license lèe. tax or
charge ott the business, occt-tpätion, property or ir-lcome o1'Grantee that rnay be lawfrrlly inrposecl
by the City or other t¿rxing authority. except as rr-r¿ly otherwise be provided in the orclinanoe or
orclinanoes intposing such other license 1èe, tax or charge.
Section

cl.

GLINIJIìAI- I IINANCI AI, AND IN SUIìANCI] PROVI SION

S.

Insrlrance.

(A) At all times during which Crantoe's f'acilities al'e in the Streets as clcscritrecl
in Section a of'this Agreetlent, Gr¿urtee shall comply with tlre recluirenents lbl'il-rsulance ancl
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othet' applicable lbrms o1'lìnarrcial guaranty 1'or light-ofiway permits. as establislrecÌ by
applicable Portlancl City Code and implementing rcgulations in ellèct as o1'the clate ol'this
Agreetlent, along with any revisions inrpìemented by the City dLrring the term oJ'this
Agreeurettt. tJntil the time when such aclmirristrative regr.rlatior-rs ale eff'ective, Grantee sh¿il1
maintain insurance with the recluirements as set I'orth in Exhibit B.
(13) Thc Grautee shall maintair.r on Iìle with the City a certilrcate of insurance
oertifying the coverage required above. 1-he aclequacy ol'the insurance shall be sr-rb.ject to tþe
approval o1'the City Attomey. Itrailr-rreto maintain liability insur¿utce shall be cause j'ol.
reruocation ol'this Permit by the City.

2,

FaithJil Perfonnance lJond.

(A) Upon the elfuctive clate of'this Permit. the Grantee shall f¡rnish ¡rlool'o1'the
¡rosting ol'a fàithfil pcrlbrrnance lroncl rnnning to the City, rvith goocl ancl suf 1ìcieni surety
applovecl by the City, in thc penal sunl o1'not less than $20,000, conclitionecl that the Grantee
shallwellancl truly observe, l'r-llfìll, ancl perf'omr each term ancl concJition ol'the Permit. Gr'¿rntee
shall pay all premiums charged lbr the bonc'l, anc'l shall lceep the boncl in l'ull firrcc ancl eflèct at all
tirlres throttghottt the temr ol'the Pernlit, inclucling, if necessary; the tinre recluirecl lbr remov¿rl ol'
all ol'Grantee'sSysteminstallediuthestreets. l'hebonclshallcont¿rinaprovisionthatitshall
not be termitrated or otherwise alloweci to expire without thirty (30) clays prior writte¡ ¡otice lìr.st
being givett to the City. The bond is sr-rb.ject to review and approval by the Cìity Atton.ìe1u ¡, 1,,
whethel the certilicate and the insurance oertilìed is consistent rvith the requirements oJ'this
Section d.2.

(ll) Dtrring

the term of'the Permit, Grantee shall lìlc with the Cily a cluplicate
with written evidence of payment of the recluirecl premir:rtrs. l-lorveyer"
rro event shall the City exelcise its rights against the ¡rerlbrnlance boncl unclel' Section cl.Z jf a
borra f icle, goocl iàith clispr.rte exists between the City ancl the Grantee.
co¡ry o1'tlie boltd along

i¡

3. Constructiolt Ilond. At all tinres c'luring which Grantee is c<tnstl'ucting, rcpairing,
rcplacing or l¡aint¿riuing is Iìacilities in the Streets, Grantee shall corlply wit¡ the ¡equire¡re¡ti
1ìr'right-oÈway pelruits estatrlisl-red by applicable Poltlarrcl City CocJe ancl irnplemcnting
legr.rlations in ef'lcct as o1'the d¿rte o1'this Agreemeut, along with any revisiolls intplenrentecl b¡,
the City cluring the term of this Agreement, 1Ìlr provicling construction boncls or ctther 1ò¡¡s of
1ìnanci¿rl gltarallty satislàctory to the City.
Seotion e.

COVIìNAN'I"|O INDLJMNIFY AND FIOLD CITY I.IAIIMI,BSS.

1.

Indemrlifìcation - General, Grantee hereby agrees anc'l covenants to incìerlnify.
its olTcers, agents aud employees, harmless lrour an)/ cl.ìim f'or injLrry,
clatlage, loss, liability. cost or cxpellsc, inclucling couú anci appeal costs and lcasonable attcll.ney
lèes or expenses, arising Iì"otl any casualty or acciclent to Person or property by reason o1'any
constl'ttction, exc¿rvatioll ol' ¿uly other act done uncler tliis Perntit, by or 1òr Grantee, its agents or
enlplo¡,se5, ol by reasou ol'auy neglect oromission of'Grantee to keep its Systeni with all
necess¿ìry lracilities in a safè conclition, but not if'arising out o1'or by.reasorl o1'any negligence or
delènc1 ancl holcl the Cìity,
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willlìll misconclttct by tÌre City, its olÏcers,

agents oremployees. 'fhe City s¡all pr.6r,icle Grantee
rvith prompt notice ol'any such claim which Grantee shall cjelèncl with coilnsel oj'its ou,n
clioosing and no settlement or conlpronrise of any suoh claim rvill be clone withoilt the
¡'.ior
written ap¡rt'ovetl ol'Cirautee. Cìratrtee ancl its agents, contractors ancl others shall consuit ancl
cooper¿ìte

with the city while oonducting its ciejènse of the ciry,

2. lndemnilio¿rtion - Iìelocation. Grantee also hereby agrees to inciemnif)u {þs Ci1¡,,
its olflcers, agents anc'l employees, 1'ol any clamages, cliìims, aclclitional costs or..*p.,rr.,
assessecl against or payurble by tlte City arising or¡t o1'or resulting, directly or inclirðotl1,, Ir.our
Gratltee's 1àilure to remove, ac1.ir-rst or reloc¿rte any of its Syster-n with all relatecl pacilities in the
Strects in a tirnely m¿ìnner in accorcl¿rnce with section f.3, unless Grantee's fàilure arises clireotly
Iìom the CÌity's negliger-rce or willl'r.rl misconcluct,
3. f::cle-]]u"t¡qaUa!-l-lazaldous Substances. Grantee agrees to lorever inclemniiy
thc Cit¡', its ofl'icers, ageuts and employees, l'rom ancl against ar-ry clairns, oosts ¿¡c'l expenses of,
any l<incl, whether direct or iuc'lirect, or prirsuant to any st¿rte or f'ecleral l¿iw st¿rtute, regr-rlatio¡ or.
orcler, f'orthe removal or remediation o1'any leaks, spills, contanrination or resiclues oj'
I'lazarclor"ls Sr-lbstances, associated with, arising fì'om or cJue to Gr¿intee's Facilities in the Strccts.
Scction

1'.

CON STRTJCTI ON

AND III][,OCA'I]ON.

Penrrits.

(z\) Subject to applicable regr"rlations ol'the City" Grantee may pelf'orrrr all
constrtlclion necessary lbL the operution and maintenallce of its Systenl. All constl.¡ction ancl
m¿liuteuatloe o1'etny and all System Facilities r.vithill tlie Stl'eets sherll, regarclless o1'who per.lb¡rs
illstallation anc'l/or coustntction, be ancì remain the resporrsibility of'Glantee. (ìrantee sliall apply
lbr arlcl obtain all permits necessary lbr instaliation ¿rncl/ol'constructio¡ o1'arny such lìacilities,
ancl Jol exc¿tvation and laying ol'any Systeur I'racilities within the Streets, Gl.a¡tec shall pay all
applicable ftes c1r"re fòr C'ity constructiorr perrrrits.

(lì) Maps.

(l)

Prior to beginnirlg alty uew construction in the Streets, Grantee shall
¡rrovicìe the Cìity Lingir-reer tlrlough the permitting prctcess with an i¡itial colrstructio¡ sclieclule
fbl'worlt in the Streets anci the estimated total costol'such work togetherrvith its ¡remrit
a¡r¡rlication' When Crantce's collstruction in the Streets is completec'I, Grä¡tee shall proyicle the
City with electronic tnaps showing tire loc¿rtion of its inst¿rllecl Syste¡r ll'acilities in the Streets, .s
btrilt, Such "as-L'rLtilt" uraps shall be in a l'orm acceptable to the City lìngineer.

(2) one (l) year aller the ellcctive

date

ol this per'rit. and

annr-raily

therealier irl thc cvent of'any ¿rlterations, Gl'antee shall provicle an electronic map to the City
Ilngineer ancl the City's Ollìce l'ol'Conmunity T'echnology, or its successor, sìlowing the
loc¿ltion of'(irantee's I'racilities in the Streets on a scale ol thl'ee thous¿urd 1ìve hundrecl fèet
(3.500') per inch or whatever scale the city anci Grantee agree upor1.
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2. Loc¿rtes. Grantee shall comirly witli the recluirer-nents oJ'the Oregon Ljtility
Notilicatiott l.âw, OIìS ChaplerT5T (2011), ancl thc relatecl mles and aclministrative reg¡latio¡s
proniulgatecl theleunder in OAR Chapter 952.
3, Iìelocation, Grantee shall relocate its Syster-n within tl-re Stl'eets wiien ¡rublic
convenience requires sttch chauge, in cclrrrpliance with the requirenents ol'applicable Portlancl
City Code attcl ir.nplementing regulations, and the expense thereol'shall be paid by Gralltee.
4. Actciitionat ttacitit
, Within thirty (30) clatys of Gr¿lrrtee 's
acclttisitiorl o1'auy System liacilities in the Streets, or ullou any ac'ldition or annexation to the City
o1'any area it"t which Grantee retains any sucir I'ìacilities in tlie Strects. the Grantec shall subntit tcr
the City ¿r written statelnent describing all lracilities involved, whether authorizecl by Iì.anchise.
lioense, pemrit or any othel'similar lbrm ol'right grantecl b),the City, ar-rcl specil.ying the location
o{'all sr"lcl.i l'ìacilities, At the City's sole option, as expressed by orcJin¿rnce acioptecl by the City
Couucil, such accluired Facilities shall be suLr.jeot to the tenrs of this Permit. with a reasonable
periocl cll'time provicleci to Grantee to brir-rg sncl'r zrcquirecl Iracilities into oompliance rvith this
Permit, including payrìter.ìt ol'appropriate Permit lees as deternrined by the Clit),in accorcJance
rvith Section c.
g.

Section

IìÌIST'OIìATION OF Sl'RllETS.

Glantee shall, afler construction, rnelintenance or repair of I'racilities, leave the Streets in as goocl
or better colrdition in all respects as it was bel'ore the comrnencer-nent o1'such constructiorr"
tllainteltance or t'epairs, exoepting normal weal'ancl tear in strict courpliance with the
t'ecluirenrents I'or right-o1'-way ¡rermits establishec'l by ap¡rlicablc Portlancl City Code ancl
implentcuting regLrlatious, aucl the ex¡reuse thereof-shall be paicl by Grantee.
Section h

Iìì,iSEIìVA'fION OIì CI'IY STIìIJI]'f RIGI.I'I'S.

Nothing ill this Peurrit shall be construed to plevent t¡. fìity fì'om constructing sewers, gracling,
¡ravit-tg, re¡:airing ancl/ol'altering any Street; laying c1own, repairing or Lenoviug water mains; ctr.
constt'ttcting ol establishing any other publio work or improvement. All such work shall bc clone,
insofàr as practicable, sct as not to injure or prcvent the unrestricted use arrd o¡reration of'the
Cl'¿urtee's System r.tncJerthis Pemrit. Ilorvever, il'einy portion of'the (irantee's S),stem inter.lères
with the constructiotr or repair o1'any Strcet ol public inploverrent, including c<tnstruction,
repair or removal ol'a sewer or water r"nain, the Cit¡, may clirect Grantee to relocate as proviclecl
in applicable regulations ol'the City.
Scction

i

USB OII (iRAN"fI][i'S IIACII,I'IILiS BY CI'IY.

New Clonstmctiotr,

(A) Cìrantee shall ¡rrovicle twenty (20) business days prior rvlittcn notice to the
Cit5, s¡iu.t¡,¡rlanttecl Duct or Conciuit construction. Sr¡ch notice shall inclucle a clescription ol'an¡,
plannecl l)uct or Clonc'luit constructicln ancl a map shor,ving the plannecl route in a fbnl acoepterblc
to the Cìity l,ìngineer. Il'the City desires any l)r-rcts or Conciuits along Glantee's pleinnecl rolìle.
9
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then u'ithin ten (10) business days oJ'r'eceivirrg the written notice, the City shall provicle a vyritten
rec¡uest to (iratrtee, ancJ Grantee shall provide such Ducts or Conduits to the City
¡rursuant to thc
process set lblth in this Section i,I,

(lì) Iror new Grantec Dr-lct or Concluit installation, Gr¿rntee will provicle
aclditional dLrct(s) or concluit(s) as necclecl by the City:
(1) Grantee will conlèr with City prior to fìrralizing plans ancl
specifìcatiolls f'or ally pl'oposecl new builcl, to establish City requirements l.br clucts, collcluits. or
¿rcccss varrlts;

(2) If the City determines a neecl lor c1uct. concluit or access vaults, City
rvill pay Grantee the clirect increnrental costs l'or this worl<, coirsisting of'material, l¿ibor, a¡c1
cìesign and engineeritrg costs assooiated with nodiltcations to the plaus ancl specifìoations 1Ìrr the
segmeuts delinecl ancl neoessary IàoiIities;
(3) Grantee will plovic'le sLritable clocumentation o1'ownclship

ancl inclucJe

locatiorl in nrap submittecl pel Section J.1(B). City rvill lhen maint¿rirr ownershill o1 ancl
rn¿ìintetrance responsibilities 1'or the additional I)ucts, Concluits or aocess vaults.

(C) Grantee will provicle

separate ¿Ìccess vaults fbr the City at City's cost,
locations to be delermined by the City during 1he process noted in Section i.l ¿rbove.

z'r1

2,
Cit),Use of Surplus Ducts orCondr"rits. As neeclecl and specilrecl by thc (,'ity. Cìity
rvill be allowed to ¿ìccess and use Grantee's Surplr-rs Ducts or Concluits without use lècs, sub.ject
to the s¿ìI"ì1e process ¿rnci other terms applioable to [,icensees undcr Section I ancl sul'rject to a
separate writtetl agreement betweeu the City ancl Grantee specilying tlre terms of'such access
Lrsage by the City.
Section

.j.

¿rnci

STRBNT VACA'fION

lJpon receipt ol'nn¡, request 1'or vac¿rtion ol'an¡,Street or por.tion thereof'r_rsec1 by Grantce, the
City shaì1 ¡rrovide the Cìrantce with the st¿urdard notice proviclecl Íbr street vaoations. II'any
Strcet orportion thereof usecl by Grantee is vacated by the C'ity ch-rring the term ol'tllis Penlit,
utrless the City Cor-rncil speoilìcally reserves to Glantee the right to ccilltinrre its installatjon in the
Vaoatecl Street ¿Ìt'ea or Gl'¿ultee secures such rìght Iì'om the thircl party that will liave titlc to tlie
area in which Grantee has its lracilities, Grantee shall, without expense to the City, retlove its
Iìacilities f'l'om sttch Stt'eet, restore, reperir or reconstrr,tct the Street aLea where sLlch removal has
occttrrec'l, ancl place the Street area in such oonciition ¿ts may be reqr.rirecì by the Council, which
shall be llo worse than the conclition of such Street irurrediately prior t<l renroval. In the cr¡ent ol'
f¿rilure, neglect or refisal o1'(irantee, afler thirty (30) days notice by City Council, to repair.
ittrprove or maintain such Slreet portior-rs, tlre City may c'lo such worl< or cause it to be clone, a¡cl
the direct cost thereol, as l'ound aucl cleclared by City Counoil, shall be entel'ecl in the Docket o1'
City Liens against any property o1'Grrurtee which City nray choose, ancl such lien shall be
enfillcecl in lil<e lltall1er ancl with like effect ¿rs other lieus entered in sr-lch clockct. 'Ì'he Cìity shall
llake I'easonable ef'forts to ¿rssist (irantee in iclentilying potential ¿ivailable ¿rlteluative loc¿iiions
10 o1'21
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rvithin the Streets, or, if'recluested by (ìrantee, will cooperate rvith Grantee's eI'lbrts to secure an
altertrate locatiou in the v¿'Lcatecl Street area J'rom the thircJ party that sìrall have owuership afler
r¡acatiolr.

Section

k.

ITACII-II'Y MAINT'IINANCU.

(ìrantee shallprovide and put in i;se ¿iil fìacilities auclequilrntent neoessary lbr the operation ol'
its Systcm il.r a ntanlrcr that will not 0ause injury to the City's propert)/ or to any property r,vithin
the City belonging to any Person. Notwithstanding the lbregoing, it shall not be ¿i breach ol'
Section k if'such irr.iury is not reasonably foreseeable Lry Grantee. Grantee, eit no expense to thc
City, shall t'e¡titit", rellew, change aurcl improve saicl Iìacilities ar-rc1 equipmerrt lì'om time to tinre as
nay be llecessal'y to rneet the requirement ol'Section l<. Gr¿intee shall not recprire any custo¡rer
(exce¡tt the Clity) or any entity lianchisecl ol licensecl by the City to install electlic lines or cablcs
it't, ttnder or over the Streets in orcler 1'or sr-rch customer or entity to connect with or l.eceive
scl'vice lì'our GranLee's System. T'he Systern constructecl, ownecl or controllecl by Glantee shall
be o1'good clLrality aucl workmarrship ancl shall be naiutainecl in goocl repair anci eI1Ìciency.
Section l.

COMMON TJSBIìS.

l.

ljse of Sr-lrlrlus Facilities bv ThircJ-parties. Grantee acl<n<¡wlec'lges that the Stlects
have a fìnite capacit¡, ¡,rt' containing couduits, ducts ancl other fircilities. Theref'ole, Gra¡tee
agrees that wheuevel'the City lingineer deten.nines it is impracticable to pernrit constrLrotion ol'
an tluclergrouucl ciuct or coucluit system by any other Person which ntay at the tilne have agthoritl,
fì'ont the City to construct or maintain concluits or cluots in the Streets, the City [ìngineer nta¡,
reqttire Grantee to all'ord to such Person the right as a Licensee to use Cirantee's Sulplus DLrcts or
Clonduits ilt cotumon with the Grantee, unless saièty or enginecring concerns c¿ulnot reasonribly
be nritigatecl or eliminated. 'I'his right ol'use shall be subject to Section l.2,to the tenris ¿inc'l
collc'litions o1'an agreement lbr use o1'surplus Dr-rcfs or Conclr-lits entel'ecl into by the Grautee aucj
the l,icensee, ancl to the salèty anc'l leliability of'Grantee's System ancl mainterlance
rcclttit'enrents. Any agreetrrent governiug the terms aud conclitiolts o1'use o1'SLrrplus l)ucts or
Clondr"lits may, at Gl'antee's cliscretiorr, require use o1'Grantee's enrployees orcclntractor.s irr an¡,
u'ork occttt'r'ing in Grantee's var¡lts. I{'the Grantee ancl the Licensee are unable to mutually zrgr.ce
ltpon the terlns ancl citnclitions of'the use of Surplus Ducts or Concluits, the parties sliall subnrit
the ntatter tct fìnal and binc'ling arbitration to establish such terrns atrcl conclitions as the ¿llbitrator
nray dctertnine to be f¿rir änc1 equitable, Sr-lch arbitration shall be conducted accolcling to the
pt'oceclrtres set fbfth uncier the Unilbrur Arbitration Act, ORS 36.300 through 36.3(r5 (201 l).
'l'he cost ol'the arbitration, inclr"rcling
the costs ol'witnesses and compeus¿rtion ol'the arbitr¿rtol.s,
shall be taxecl against the losing party. Ilowever, each party shall separately bear its orvn cost o1'
attortrc¡r'5 ftg5.
2.

(A) A Liceusee
Lhc

occupyirrg part

o1'¿r

Concluit or l)uct shall bc clcenred to occupy

cntire Conclr"rit or l)uct.
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(ll)

Grantee shall give Licensee anclthe City one hunclrecltwenty (120) calenclar
dit¡'s 1¡'1"¡¡l.u noticc of its neecls to oÇcupy any licensect Corìduit or l)uct a¡cl within suoh notice
¡:eriod l-,icensee shall take one o1'the following actions as clirectecl by Gr.antee:

(1) Pay revisecl conduit or c'luct rent clesignecl to recover tlie cost ol'
letrohtting the Concluit or Duct with n-mltiplexiug, optical f'iber"s, or other space-sarving
technology suJÏcient to meet the Grantee's space needs;
(2)

Pzty revisec'l

conduit or

clr-rct

rent cìesignecl to recover'the cost ol'lrew

conclLrit or Duct constructed to meet the Grantee's s¡laoe neecls;

(3) Constluct

aucl uraintain

sullicient new Conduit or l)Lrct to ltreet the

Gr'¿ultee's sp¿ìce neecls; or

(4) Vacate the C-londuit or Duct.
(C) V/hen two ol nrore l,icellsees ocollp)/ a section

of. Concluit or. I)uct, thc lasl
l.icensee to occttpy the Conciuit or l)uct shall be the I.rrst to vacate or construct new concJuit or
c'lttct as clireoted by the Grantee; ¡rursuarrt to Section 1.2(Il)(4), Grantee may recluire all l-icepsees
to vacate. When oondr-lit or dr-lct l'ent is revisecl because of retrofitting or spaoe-s:rving
technology or construction of new conduit or duct, all l-,icensees shall bear the revisecl cost.

(D) All z\lLachllrents shall meet locarl, state, ancl federal clear¿urce ancj other salèty
t'eclttireulettts, be properly grounclecl and ancholecl, and meet tire
¡rrovisions of contracts executecl
Lrctweell the Grantee and the Licensee, l'he Grantee rìl¿ty, art its option, correct any Attac¡metrt
c'lclìcicncies anc'l charge the L,icensee l'or its costs. Liach l,icensee shall pay the Cirautee lbL a¡y
1ìllcs, Ièes. damages, or other reasonable costs the l.icensee's Attachrnents cause the Grantee io
il]CUr.

Sectiou nr.

DI SC]ON'fINTJI]D

TJ

SI] OIì FACII-I]'IES,

lf'Granfee irrtends to ciiscontinue using any llacilities in the Streets, Grantee shall comply with
thc reclttirements of'a¡tplicablc- l)oltlancl City Cocle ancl implementing regulatio¡s Legaiclirrg the
c'liscontinuation o1' the use ol' Facilities.
Section n.

I_IAZARDOU S SUI] S'fANC]t'S.

As rec¡ttiled by the City Cocìe, Gr'¿intee shall conr¡rly with all applicable local, statc a¡cl fèc-ìeLal
Iaws, st¿ittttes, regttlatious ¿ìncl orders concerning Ilazarclous Substances r.elating to its Systcur
and lracilities in the Streets, Grantee shall place utility corriclor f-rll ancl use cont¿ii¡t¡rent ba¡.iers
irl oonrpliarlce with the recluirements l'or right-of'-rvay permits establishecl by applic¿lble Pgl"tla'cl
City C'ocle anc1 impIemenling reguIations.
Section

o.

C--l'fY'S CONSIIN'f Rl:jQLllRllD FOR ASSICìNMIìN]'.'fRANSlrljtì,

L[iASlr OIì MOIì]'GAGll
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I'

Council Consent. Neither this Pemril, nor ¿ill or substantially all o1'Grantee's
Systenr located in lire Streets by authority ol this PeLmit, shall be sold, leasecl, mortgagecl,
assignecl, met'gecl or othenvise transfèrled without the prior u,ritten consent of'the C-ity as
expressecl [:y ot'ciinance, which consent shall not be unl'easonably withhelcl, exce¡rt to e¡tities that
control, are controllecl by, or are uncler corìlllon control rvith the Grantee. Grantee shall give
tvritten notice to the City of'any translèrs to entities uncler such common control u,ithi¡ ten (10)
days of'such trausfers. 'fhe City's grantirrg ol'consent in one inst¿rnce shall not rencler
Llllnecessary any subsecluent cousent in any other instance. Nothing containecl in tþis Per¡rit
shall be deemecl to prolribit the mortgage. pleclge, ol assignment o1 tangible assets o1'Gra¡tee's
Systertr fbr the purpose o1'fÌnarrcing the acquisitioli of equipnent f'or or the construction and
operatiou ol'Grautee's System, within or outsicle the City, withor-rt the City's {:onsent, but any
such mortgage, pleclge or arssignmenf with respect to Grantee's System shail be subject to the
C'ity's othel rights containecl in this Permit,
2,

Iìeview.

(A) In cleterminiug whetlier the City will consent to any sale, lezise, mortgage,
assigtltl-iettt, lllerger or translèr, tlie City mzry inclr:ire into the technicerl, legal, ancl fìnancial
clualilìcati<trts o1'the prospective party. Grantec shall assist the City in any such inquiry. 'l'he
City may concJition auy sale, lease, mortgage, assignnient, nlerger or transf.er r,rpon such
conclitions relatecl to the technical, legal, and Iìnanoial qualilìcations of the plospective
¡rar.ty to
pelfonl accorcling to the terms of this Pemrit, as it cleems appropriate. 'l'he City shall not
ttnreasonably clelay or withholcl its consent to any such sale, lease, mortgage, atssignmcnt,
tl'unsf'cr or nlel'gcl'.

(lì) No

rlortgage, arssignnrent, transfèr or rrelger fòr vvhich the City's
collscllt by orclirrar-rce is reqttirecl rnay occllr until the sllccessor? assiguee or lessee has compliec{
with the recluìretnents of'Section d, including, lrut l-rot limited to, providing certilìcates o1.
ittsurzutce, unless the City Cor-urcil waives such cor.upliance by orc'linance. Witl-rin ten (10) clays
allcr exectttion aucl delivery of'any instrument so consentecl to by the City, Gr¿intee shall fÌle
ivith the City Auclitor arl execlrtecl counterpart or certif lecl copy thereol.
setle, lease,

3.

l,eases, Granlee shall not lease any portion of its I'ranchisecl Syster.n without thc
City's prior consetrt as expressecì by orc'linance. I-lowever, ancl notwithstancling Section o.l.
Glantec ntetlr lea(e any portion of its Systern in the <lrdinary course of its business rvitholrt
othel'u'iso obtaining the City's consent by orclinance, so long as Grantee rernains solel¡,
I'esponsible f'ol locating, servicing, repailing, relocating or rcnroving slrch portiotr of its Systenr,
A lessee of'any portiou o{'Grantee's Systeur shall not obtain any rights urrclcr this Penlit.
4,

Sales.

(A) Notwithstancling

Section o.l, Gr¿rntee ln¿ì.)/ sell portions ol'its S),stcur ill tl.ie
orclinaly course of its business. rvithout othelwise obtaining tlie Clity's consent by orclinance, so
long as Cir¿urtee complies with the l.ollowing conc'litions:

I3
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(1) T'he saie is to the holder of a current existing, valicl fì'anohise, license, per¡rit.
or other sirnilar right granted by the City;
(2) within lburteen (14) days ol'the sale being exeouted ancl becon.ring
1ìtral, Grantee shall provide written notice to the City, describing the por.tions o1'the Systenr solcl
by the Gt'¿ultee, identilying the purchaser ol the lracilities, thc location o1'lhe ììacilities (in
accot'cìauce with the reqttireureuts of Section f,1(BX2)) and provicliug an exccutecl cou¡terpeirt 9r.
celtilreci copy o1'the saies clocuments:

(3) Grantee remaius solely responsible 1'or locating, servicing, r'epairing,
lelocating or rcrnoving its remaining System; ancl,

(4) Within l'ourteen (14) days o1 the sale being executed ancl becouring
linal. the purchaser ol'such lracilities shall lile rvritten notice to the City that it ¡as ¿rssu¡rccl sole
responsibility lor locating, servicing, repairing, r'elocating or removing the purchasecj lìacilities
t-tllc'ler the pltrchaser's cllrrent, existìng valid lì'anchise, Iicense, perr-nit or other sinrileir r.ight
granted by the City. '1.he purchaser sliall not obtain any of the Gr¿rntee's rights gncìer this perniit,
Section p,

l.

Pì1RM

I'f VIOLATION

S

AND RLiMEDIIIS,

Iìemeclies l'or Pelmit Violations.

(A) In acldition to any rights set clut elsewhel'e in this Penlrit. or such other rigþls
as it nray possess, the City reselves the right at its discletion to ap¡rly any o1'the lbllowing
l'cnreclics, alone or in combin¿rtiou, in the event Grantee violates any materieil provision ol'this
Pcrmit, includirrg but not limitecl to Pernrite l'ees, reports, records, ancl maintenallce of insurance
or pellomrance troncls.

(1) lmpose liquidatecl

damages as provided in Section

p,l(C);

(2) Iìecover specilìrc clamages li'onl all or'¿ìny part ol'the security lrroviclecl
pltrsltaut to this Permit, inclucling without limitation any ¡rerl'onll¿ulce boncl, letter ol'crcclit or
other secuLity, proviclecl, however, the assessment shall be 1òr such amount as the City
reasonably cletermines is necessary to remedy the rziolation;
(3)

Cornmer-rce litigatiotr seeking recovery of'r.l'lonet¿ìl.y clamages or
s¡recifìc per'í-brmarrce o1'this Perrnit, as such remecly rnay tre available;

(4) Suspend the Gr¿rntee's Pernrit rights
Grantee corrects or otherwise lenredies the viol¿rtiolt;
(5) Iìeduce the cìr"rratiort

re

lated to the violation. until the

o1'the tcrm ol'tliis Pelllrit on such basis as is
reasoltable provicled that in no event shall the an-lount of'1he telm l'elr¿rining alier tltc l.ecluctiou
be less than three (3) years; or

(6) Iìevoke this Pelmit.
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(B) (f ) Grarrtee shalJ not be relieved of its obligations to conlply pr.o¡rptl¡, 1¡,j1þ
this Pclmit b)'reason ol'any lÌrilure ol'the City to enfbrce prorl'ìpt com¡rliancã.-'irlie Cìty;s 1Ìrilure
tcl cnlbrce shall not collstitt-lte ¿r waiver o1'any term, colrdition, or obligation imposecl Lìpon the
Grautee Ltnder this Permit; nor a w¿liver o1'rights by the City or acquiesce¡ce iu (irantee 's
conduot' A s¡recifio waiver o1'a particttlar ternt, conclition, or obligation imposec'l upo¡ (ìra¡tec
unciel'this Permit shall rrot tre a waivet'olany other or subsequenl or liture-breach ol'thc s¿ul.re or
o1'auy otherternl, conditicln orobligation. 'I'he acts oroniissions of al1lliates ¿ìre uot bevoncl the
Gt'¿tntee's controi, and the knowledge of affiliates shall be in-rputeci to Grantee.

(2)

Sub.iect to applicable law, the remeclies providecl

Ibr in this Permit alc
cunrulative ancl not exclusive; the exelcise of'one rernecly shall not prevent the exercise of.
anothet't'etnec1y, or the exercise ol'any available rights of the City at law or equity,

(C) Liquidated

Damages

(l)

'l'he C'ity ancl Grantee recognize
tliat clelays. experlse aricl uniclr-rc
diflicLllties would be involved in estatrlishing actLral losses sul'lbreci by the City ancl the prrblic as
a result o1'the Grantee's violation o1 nraterial prorrisions o1'this Pelmit. In circgmstarìces where
prool'o1'speoilìc, actu¿tl clamages woulc'lnot Lre Íèasible, the City a¡cl Gra¡tee agree thal Gl.antee
shall pay liquiclated ciamages to the City fbr violating ol'material p¡ovisions of'this Permit. The
parties agree that such alnounts are ¿r reasonable estimate by the parties o1'tþe actual cìantages
(inoluding increasecJ costs ol aclministration and other clamages cìiffic¡lt to me¿rsure) t¡e City ancl
the pLrblio wor¡ld sttl'ler in the event o1'(irantee's breach ol'such provisions ol'this Pernrit.

(2) Subject to Grantee's light to notice ancl the oppoltunity to cure ¿ls
in Section p.2.if the City determines that Grantee has viol¿rtecl ¿¡y material proyisig¡
o1'this Pet'urit, the City llr¿ìy assess liquiclated clamages of'Ilì1,000. I.iciuiclatecl clamages will Lle
assesseci by the City on a per day or per violation basis or other reasonable measure l¡asecl on thc
nragnitude anc'l duration ol'thc breach of'the Per.mit.
pt'ovic'lec'l

year,",:',ìiÏ,.:;J:ii';î.*l;lnu:ìïlî:1î""î$iï3i,11,iîJ:îî,î;3-''iîl'

o'

aclj,rsrccr eacrr
Llt'ban age earllers ancl

clerical wol'kers l'or the Portlancl, Oregon metropolitan region lbr t¡c prior
year. unacl.justecl lbr season¿rl vari¿rtious. as cleternrined by the llureau of Labor Statistiðs ol'ihe
Depat1tlent o1'labor and as pr"rblishec'l in sr-lch lJul'eau o1'l,abor Statistics' Detailecl Rcport (Cpl).
'l'he adJustrnent will be calculatecì
by multiplying the base licpriclatecl clamages ¿i,',ror-r,.,i by thc
r"atio ol'1) the average CPI 1òr'Januarr¡, thror_rglr.lune of'the crrrrent ycar, to 2) the aver.agc Cpl
fìrr' .liurt.ary thrclugh .Iune ol'the plior. Year,
(a) 'l'he assesslneut ancl recovery of'liquidated clarnages will not constit¡te
a w¿rivcr by the City ol'any othet'right or remedy it may have unclel the Perrrit or applicable l¿rw.
inoltrding its rigirt to recover h:clm Grantee ¿ìny aclditional damages, losses, costs a¡à expe¡ses
that are iuourrecl by City by reersor-r of the breach of-this Perurit.'l'he assessmc¡t ancl recôr,ery of'
liqLriclatecl datnages 1òr a particular violation u,ill substitute lbr the recovel,y of actlr¿ìl clamagcs
1òL the periocl of'the assesslnent
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(-5)

Iiach violation ol'any nlatclirl ¡rlovision of'this Pelrrit shall be

cotrsiclered a separate viol¿ition Jbr which sc'paratc Iiquiclatecl c'leulages may be in-rposec1.

Lìnttlneration ol'matet'ial Pelmit provisions set fbrth in Seotiolt p,l is not exh¿iustir¡e ancl shall not
bc invol<ecl uncler any guideline lbr contract interpretation to narrow the scope o1'other matcri¿rl
tertlls, violation o1'which rvoulcl lre a materi¿rl breach ol'this Permit, Any licluiclatecl clan'rages fbr
a specif rc Pen.nit violation may be imposed upon Grantee. 'ì-hereafter', il'Grantee has not cr"u.ecl
ol'coll'ìllletlced to cut'e the allegecl breach to the satislaction o1'the Cìity, the City may pllrsue ¿Ìll)/
other remedies available uncler tl-ris Permit or applicable law.

(D) In determinillg which of the remeclies ai,ailable under this Permit is
appro¡rriate, the City mery consider, among otlrerthings: (1) the natule ancl extent o1'tlre
violation; (2) whether (irantee has had ahistory ol'sirrilar violations; (3) the Pelson bLu.clcnecl by
the violatiolr alld the cost of'rerneclying the violation; (4) the nature o1'the renrecly lec¡uirecl in
orcler to preveut further such violations; ancl (5) such other f'actors as the City rnay cleenr
a¡rplopriate.
(Li) The Cit5, ¡13y shorten the terrn of this Pernrit ol'revoke this Perrrit in thc
lll¿lllnel'c'lesclibed in Sections p.1(A)(5) ancl (6) upon the oocurreuce ol'any o1'the {bllovving acts
or evellts:
(1) Any l'ailr"rre to comply with the recluirerrrents of'section c'l o1'this
Pel'mit, inclr.rcling but not limitcd to, nny làilLrre to provicle uninterruptecl insurance or
perl'onlance boucls;
(2) Grantee is l'oilncl by a coult of'competent.jr-rriscliction tct havc ¡tracliccrcl
zìny fi"',-',1 or deceit upon the City; or
(3) Grantee lirils to obtain alrcj maintain any pelnrit rec¡r"rirecl b¡, ¡11¡, Ièc'leLal
or state regulatory bocly in orcler to orvn ancl opererte the System.

(Ir) ln adclition to its other rights ¿u-rd reureclies as set lirth in this Pernrit, thc City
shall have thc right to revoke this Penlit alter lhe appointment ol'¿r receiver or trustee to tal<e
over and concJttct the Gr¿rntee's business, or the initiation o1'receivership, reorganiz¿rtion.
iusolvency or othet'similar action or proceeding, unless Grantee, its receiver clr trustee timely
arrd lìrlly ¡rerfbrtr all obligatious, until such time as this Pen.nit is either re.jectecl or assunrccl by
Gl'¿rntee. its receiver or trustee.

2,

Notice

anc'l

Opportunity to Cnle.

(A) 'fhe City

shall give Cirantee thirty (30) days prior written notice of its intent
to exet'cise any of its rights unclel Section p. i, identifying the reasons lbr such actior.r.

(ll)

Il'(ll'¿urtee removes or otherwise clrres to the satisfÌrction of'the Cìity the
violatioll cot'lstitutil.lg the statecl reason within the thirly (30) clay notice ¡reriocl, or if'cur.cr
is not reasonably possible rvithin the thirty (30) clay periocì anci the (lr¿rntee initiates gooci lÌrith
ef'lbrts satislàctory to the City within the thirty (30) day period to cure the assertec'l violation
assertecl
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col.ìstituting the statecl reason and the ellòrfs continue in gooc'l f¿rith, the Cìity shall not exercise lts
lights uncìer Section p.1
,

(C) IiGr¿'intee làils to remove or otherwise

cure the asserted violation
constituting the statecl reason within the thirty (30) day notice peliocl, or iI'the (irantee cloes r"rot
uudertal<e and continr"te ellòrts satisfàctory to tire City to rernedy the stateci reason, tlien the City
nray exercise ¿ì1.ìy or all ol'the remedies available under Section p.1 or such other riglits as the
Cìity nray possess.

3. Ilenròval olìllacilities. If'the City has revokecl this Pennit as providecl in Seclior.r
p.1, or if this Pel'nrit has expirecl without being renewecl ol extenclecl, ol irr the event of'the fìi11,'s
purcliase. lease-pulcirase, condemnatiou, acqLrisition, taking over or holding cll'plant ancl
ecluipment, all of Grantee's rigirts under this Permit shall immediately cease ancl be cJivestccl,
'I'hereafìer, except as provicled
in this Section, or ¿rs otherwise provicled by olclinance, the
Grautee shall at its owlt expense rerìlove its lracilities lì'om the Streets and restore the Streets to
1he st¿tnclards ¡lrovided in applicable regulations of'the City, In the cr¡errt o1'a fàilure by rhe
Grantee to properly perform such work, then the City may lreriòrm the worl< arrcl collcct the cost

thcl'eof'lì'olltheGrantec.'fhecostthereof'shall bealienuponthesystemol'theGranteeancl¿r
set-of'l'against any

Sectionq.

sL¡I.ìrs

owed Gl'¿rntee by City.

IìBNIICÌOTIA'fION.

In the event that any provision of this Permit becomes invalicJ ol unenl.'orceable ancl thc City
Colrrlcil or lhe Grantee expressly fìncls that sucir provision constituted a consicleration material to
cnteriug irtto this Perurit, the City anc'l the Grantee may mutlr;rlly agree to renegotiate tlic tenns ol'
this Pel'mit. 'l'he party seeking renegotiation shall serve on 1hc. othcr'ltitrty written notice o1'an
ol'lèr to renegotiette. Ill the event the other party zrccepts the o1I'er to renegotinte, the parties shall
Itave rtinety (90) days to concluct and complete the renegotiation. I1'both parties agree to
lenegotiaticlns under Section q, the parties shall proceed in goocl fàith anc'l in ¿r nranner that is
reasonable under the cil'cumstances.
Section r.

ÌJXPIIìATION,

Upon the ex¡riration of'this Permit, the City shall have the light, at its electior'ì, to: (1) rcnerv or:
extencl Grantee's Perurit; (2) invite adclitional ¡rroposals ¿ind awal'cl the Perntit to anclthel Persoli;

(3) allow the Pcrmit to expire without lìlrther action; or (4) take such fil.ther action as the City
t1ccnrs appropliate. tJntil such time ¿rs the City exercises its rights under Section r. tlie (iralitee's
rights ancl res¡:onsibilities within the City shall Lre controllecl by the ten.ns o1'this Pelmit.
Section

s.

MI SC]F]I,I,ANI]OIJ S PIìOVI

S

ION

S.

Clonpliance rvith l,¿rws.

(A) Iìoth Gt'autee

¿rr-rc'l

the Clity shall conrply lvith all applicablc leclc.ral ¿urrl stlte

laws.
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(Iì) Grantee shall comply rvith all applicable City ordinances, Lesolutions. rules
lawiirl authority,

and regulations adopted or establishecl pr-rrsuant to the City's

2.

Sever¿rbilit),. If any section, provisio¡ or clause of this Perrlit is helc'l by a cor-rrt of'
competetrt jruisdiction to be invalic'l or unenlbrceable, or is preenrpted by lècleral or state laws c'rr.
t'egulatiotrs, the remainder of'this Permit shall not be allcctec'1, unless the City Counoil clcter.mines
such section, provision. or clause was nraterial to the City's agì'eement to issue a Penrrit to tlle

Grantee. All provisiolts corlcerniug inclemnity shall survive the termination o1'this Permit lbr
ally callse. Expiration or tet"urination of'this agreerìlent shall not extinguish, prejr-rdice ol'linlit
eithel party's right to enfbrce tiris Permit witl-r respect to any delàLrlt or del'ect in perlblntance
that has not been correctecl.

3, Ilegulation and NonenlÌrrcenrent b),the Cit),. l'lie Cìity Cìor"urcil shall be vested
with tl-re power and autirority to reasonably regularte the exercise o1'the privileges ¡telnrittecì by
this Permit in the pLrblic interest. Gr¿intee shall not be lelieved ol'its obligations to coniply rvitìr
any o1'the provisions o1'this Permit by reason o1 any failuu'e o1ìthe City to enl'ol'ce prompt
cottrpliance, uor does the City waive or limit any o1 its rights urrder this Penlit by rcason of'sucli
Iàilr,u'e or neglect, Services l'r¡rnishecl by Grarrtee uncler this Permit shall be rendel'ecJ using the
best practioable courmercial methods arnd practices, insuring the least clanger to lilè ancl ¡rropclty
compatible with good engineering practice.
4.

[orce MaieLtre,

(A) For the ¡rurposes o1'Section s,4, the term "lìorce Majeure" shall mean Acts ¡f'
lightning, fires, hurricanes, volcanic activity, storurs, lloocls,
washottts, drougltts, civil disturt"rances, ¿rcts oi'terrorisnl or o1'the public enerty, paltial or entire
firiltrre of'tltilities, strikes, explosions, loclcouts ol'othel incJustri¿il disturbances, insurrections,
pLrblic riots ot'other similar events which ¿ìr'e not reasonably within the oontroI o1'the ¡ralties
GocI, lanclsiicles, e¿rrthquakes,

hereto.

(B) Il'the Grantee is wholly or partially unable to carry out its obligations uncler'
thìs Pel'nlit as ¿r result o1'lìorce Majeure, the Grantee shall give the City prornpt notice of'si¡cir
[]'orce Majcure, describing the sarne in re¿rsonable cletail, ancl Cìrantee's obligations undcrthis
Pet'mit, other than lbr the payment of monies c1ue, shall not be deemed in violation or clelault lbr
thc c'luration of'the Force Majeure. Glantee ¿ìgrees to rìse its best ell'orts to rerrec11, as soon as
possiblc, turcler the circunstzurces, Grantee's inability. by reason ol'I;'ol'ce Maiellre. to carrlr o¡t
its res¡ronsibility and cJuties under this Permit.

5.

Choice ol'lìonun. Any litigation between the City and the Gr¿lntee arising uncler
or regarclìng this Pernrit shall ocour, il'in the state courts, in the Multnomah County Coul't liaving
.jr-rrisclictiorr thereof, anci if ill the I'eclelal colrrts, irr the lJnitecl States Distl'iot Clourt lorthc District
o 1' Olcgorr, PortlancJ.

6.

Clhoice ollLaw. This contract shall be govemecl by ancl constlued in accorcl¿urce
vvith the laws of'the State of'Oregon, even if'Oregor-r's choice of law rules woulc'l otherrvise
rec¡uire application o1'the law

of

a

dil'lerent state,
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7.

Notice. Any notice provided lbr uncier this Pernrit shall be sulTcient if in r,vriting
and (1) deliverecl lrersonally to lhe Íollowing aclch'essee or cleposìtecl in the Uniteci States mail,
postage prepaicl, certilied mail, t'eturn receipt requestecl; (2) seut by overnight or comr.ncrcial air.
courier (strch as Federal l]xpress); or (3) sent by electronic mail aclclressed as lbllows, or t<l sLrc¡
othel adclress as the rcceiving party helealler shall s¡recily in u,riting:
(A) If'to the City:
Offi ce fbl Community'l'echnology
City of Portland, Oregon
I 1l SW Columbia Street, Suite 600
I)ortland, Orcgon 97201
ll

nt ai I : c IÎ'an ch

i s e i n f'o

@p

o Lt I an ci o

re g o n. g o v

With a copy to:
Clity Attorney's Ollice
City o1'Portlancl
1221 SW 4th Avenue, I{oom 430
Portland, Oregon 97204

(ll) lf to the Grantee:
I-S Netrryolks
Michael Weiclman
CEO & President
921 SW Washington, Suite 370
Portland, OR 97205

With a oopy to:
LS Nctu,ol'l<s
Contracts Achli nistrati on
921 SW Washington, Snite 370
PortlancJ, OIì 97205
(C) Any such notice. conrnrunicalion ol clcliverl, shall be cleel.necl el'fcctive

¿rncj

clelivelecJ ttpott the earliest to occur ol'actual delivery. three (3) br-lsilress c1a1,s n11.r clepositi¡g i¡
thc United States tnail ¿ts albresaicl, one (1) br"rsiness clay alter shipurerrt b),conrmeroial air
courier as afores¿rid, or the sanre claty as electronic nail tr¿rnsnrission (or the f irst business clay
there¿rlier if'scnt by electrouic mail on a Satulcjay, Suricìay or legal holiclay) bLrt, in the casc of'
electronic r-nail, only if lbllowed by transmittal b¡, national overnight courierorhancì 1'orclelivcLy
on the next llusilress Deiy,
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8.

Ilttblic Ileoords. All inl'crrmation and reoorcls submittecJ to tl-re City are sLrb.ject to
clisclosure uucler the Oregon Public Records Larv, ORs 192,410 1o 1 92,505. I1'Grantee
reasonabl¡, believes that any inl'ormation or recolds ìt subllits to the City may be exerr¡lt fì'om
c'lisclosure tlnder tl're Oregon Public Records Lerw, Grantee must identify such inlbrnlation witli
palticularity and inclucle the fbllowing statement:

"'l'ltis d¿rta is exempt from clisclosure under tl-re Oregorr PLlblic l{ecorcls L,aw pursuaut to
ORS 1 92, ttnd is not to be disclosed exce¡rt in accordance with the Oregou Pr"rblic Iìecorcls
L,arv, ORS 192.410 through 192.505,"
11'Grantee lails to identify with particr"rleu'ity tlie portions ol'such inlormation that (ìrantee
believes are exempt fror-n disclosure, ancl the basis 1'or its conclusion that the iclentif.lecJ
illf'ormation is exeurpt lì"or-n disclt)slrre> Grantee is cieenrecl to waive an)i liture clairrr regarcling
non-cli scl osure of' that i nfbrmation.

L),

Permit Arlrendment. Tlie City has negotiatecl this Pernlit in goocl lÌrith, ilt leliance
upott tlie infbl'mation provicled by the Grantee regarding the scope of its authority to ol'1èr
services associated with its System. In the event that Gr¿urtee oÍlers or receives ar-rtholity to o1'1èr
services outsicJe the scope of'this Pemit that utilize Grantee's Iracilities in the Streets. Gr¿rntec
shall imrrediately notili the City. Within ninety (90) c{ays of receiving such noticc. the Cit¡, ¡1¿1i,
elect, without limitatiou, to enter into negotiations rvith Grantee to revise or amenc'l this Pcrn'rit,
or to exteucl separate etuthority to Grarrtee for such services to rellect suol-r cl-ranged
circurnstalrces, orm¿ìy proceed with early terrnination of this Penlit. fhe palties will negotiate
irt goocl fÌrith to t'each llutual agreement on the lawfLll rì1e¿ìns to provic'le the necess¿try authority
1òr Gr¿iutee to provicle such services using Streets.

10.

Written Acoeptance , Ou or bel'ore the thirtieth day after this ordinance becomes
ef'1èctive, Grantee shall lile in the Oll1ìce ol'the Auditor of'the Cìity o1'Portlarrd a written
acccptance o1'this orclinance, exeoutecl try the (ìrantee, nteeting the approval of'the City
Attoniey. Any làilure on the part of Grantee to Iìle such written acceptance within such tirlre
shall be deernec'l an abaudontnent and rejcction o1'tire rights ancl privileges conlèrred hercby ancl
this ordinance shall thereupon be rrull ¿urd voicl, Sr-rch acceptance shall be uncpralifìecl and shall
be cotrstrued to be an acceptauce of all the temrs, conditiorrs and restrictions contained in this
ordinance.

1.

Other Authority Superseclccl. lJpon ell'ectiveness of rhis Penrit. an¡, ¿,',¿ .rt,
authority to oper¿ìte ¡rrevior"rsly grantecl to Gr¿rntee by the City is sr.rpersecled by tìris Perniit,
1
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Section

2.

The Council declares that an é.n.rg.nry exists because the general public welfare

will benefit by LightSpeed Networks Inc. being authorized to immediately proceed with

construction of its telecommunications system to allow it to begin operation without delay and
introduce further competition into the marketplace for telecommuniôations services; theréfore,
this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council.

Passed by Council,

Mayor Charlie Hales
Prepared by LilWalters
November 21,2012

JAN 2 S

2013

LaVonne GriffÏn-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
By
Deputy
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Title

*Grant a temporary revocable permit to LightSpeed Networks lnc. for
/elecommunications $ervices
and establish terms and conditions. (Ordinance)
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